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collier Bristol, which 
rocks in Chatham sound, Dix< 
trance The ves*l lies in four fath
oms of water. ------

ffl SUITS 
ARETTLED

the never breaking from a walk, the 
cynosure oi all eyes, yet severely un
observant of hundreds Of London’s 
political and social leaders- who h»d 
the right to bowing acquaintanceship.

More especially did Rhodes shun 
the present government leaders He 
bitterly expressed his contempt for 
British army methods in South Afri
ca and probably never forgav» Cham
berlain and Milner for not consulting 
him or endeavoring to utilize the 
powerful, financial political magazine 
which Rhodes undoubtedly manipu
lated over the whole of South Africa

With increasing irascibility -which 
he did not hesitate to vent on duke 
or plebian who crossed his path, he 
grew more and more rest less as the 
end of his life drew near. He was
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Condor’s Fate Settled
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Victoria, March 26 —A white Board 
with the name “Altavela,” and a 
piece of a ship’s boat marked
“Nanies," a large new gang-plank 
and life buoy marked “H. M. S. 

I Condor," were washed 
miles from Skidegate, on Queen
Charlotte Sound. The news came to 
Consul Smith from Russ Skidegate, 
with a bottle that had admitted 
water and thereby ruined the mess
age apparently from the Cardigan- 

\ shire.

and
i;

New York Gen
ii Railway Co.

But Old Delary Was 
Again Too Foxy.

ashore six

lyes to Life and Limb in
ifewwl Horror—Claims
uMafe fl,800,000.

Night March of Combined Force 
Made Without Arms—Re

sult Not Known.
tl

Vs
'i,Nl Billy Nugget

M March 28.—Suit* aggre- !
i :

W
Spertal to the Daily Nugget 

London. March 26 —Incomplete re
ports of the result of the combined 
movement of the British columns 
against Delarey have enabled Kitch
ener to announce the capture of one 
hundred prisoners, three fifteen- 
pounders, two pompons and a quan
tity of stock, wagons, etc Delarey

Shameful Conditions never contented to stay long in one 
place. His closing days devolved in
to an unceasing, purposeless quest of 
change of scene During his^recem 
trip to Egypt this was particularly 
noticable He rushed from place to 
place as if with the only object of

million, eight hundred 
jollars are now 

sÉiw York Central Rail-
wSpecial to the Daily Nugget. \

Quebec, March 26. — Quebec isK filed
arrivals. threatened with a recurrence of the 

smallpox outbreak, there being now 
several hundred cases. Placarding 
has been discontinued. Patients un
able to pay hospital dues are allow
ed to run loose, spreading the plague

damages in consequence 
unite! horror The largest 
(it is that of Walter C. 

Rochelle, who asks 
thousand for injuries 

1 son ■=—...

lei —Daniel Johan 
[C. Leak, city ;J H 
k i Q Gilbert, Sftà 
[S. Cameron, Hunke 
jan, Hunker; Mtl« 
I (fold . .1 v smi

gis m
|1|upsetting $N o«h plans Then sud

denly he returned to England Fin- successfully evaded Kitchener s cor- 
ancially. Rhodes' death is not likely don (he outset In a despatch —-

from Pretoria yesterday Kitchener 
says : “At dusk of the evening of 
March *23rd, a combined movement____
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Bullock Hanged x
ill■ \. N to have far reaching results, as all 

his enterprises were systemized so 
Thoroughly as not to need a master 
mind so necessary to (heir inception 
Thanks to his great success Debeers 
Mines, the British Chartered South 
African Co., and Other great South

!#i Superintendent
-, Ut Dally Nugget 
t -Ont., March 26. 
pi of Philadelphia has been 
I anrin tendent of the hos-

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Fort Saskatchewan, March 26.—C.

|S? -V[es Preferred q
Daily ! Nugget. 1
irch 25 -B 
has preferred chit] 
tment officials at Ai 
ie sale of property 
it. The legislature

\»— Miss (i. Bullock was hanged here this 
morning for the murder of Leon 
Stainton last April. BuHock main- 
tained his innocence to .the last.

àe against Delarey was undertaken by 
columns of mounted men withoutXA I

guns or impediments The columns 
started front Commando Drift, Vaai I9

e Granted After Dunsmuir Cecil Rhodes's! the Siege of Kimberley. African ventures, the Rhodes fortune river, and traveled rapidly all night 
has been steadily accumulating. He and at dawn of Match 24th occupied 
lost money over the war, but' what positions along the line from Com

mando Drift to Lichtenburg block- 
many house line with the object of driving 

He never lost the enemy against the blockhouse# or - 
forcing action The result ia not 
yet fully reported Kekewk-h's col
umn, alter commencement of action.

•tty Nugget.
Kh 26. — Harvey S. 

1 ted a divorce from 
laie, who confessed

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, March 26 —Justice Walk

er has been appointed a commission
er to investigate Premier Duns- 
muir’s private relations with rail
road promoters

m il sCECIL RHODES DIED TODAY inroads that made must have been 
trifling compared with the 
millions he possessed 
by openhanded or reckless methods 
of handling money 
walked into the office of o.ne of his 
confidential subordinates and throw-

lild

U! Hit Prorogued
Wly Nugget. t_."
» 38 —The Nova Sco
ws* prorogued today.

The Great Empire Builder of South Africa 
Passes Away Peacefully in Johannes

burg—Career of One of England’s 
Most Eminent Statesmen.

1Not long ago heHomeward Bound
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Constantinople, March 26. — Miss 
Ellen M. Stone sailed for America 
today.

■

■ ’
tapyured " three 15-pounders, two 
pompoms, nine prisoners and one 
hundred mules with cart* and wag- 

Kitchener's column captured 
eighty-nine prisoners, forty-five carts 
and wagons and a thousand cattle 
The troops covered Ml miles in 24 
hours The total number of prison
ers is US ’’

lirons for their 
to assure them 
je past, we will 
6 that will defy 
[and give all our 
i derived there- 
ir patrons give 
the truthfulness 
[are not in the 
Kth' us when it

ing down a bundle of notes, bonds, 
etc.,Bristol said —“Invest these for me," 
and went out without waiting to 

Inspection re
vealed that I hey amounted to 
one million pounds sterling 
they were invested Rhodes never 
knew or cared, as ,v-,t night lie went 
off on one of his wandering tour* and 
refused to allow himself to lie (with
ered with details until lie returned to 
England.

The news of Rhodes ddkth reached 
London too late to excite comment

* Dally Nugget.
March 29.—A syndicate 

ami here to float the

x3- imonsFOR SALE.
South End Cafe; doing a good busi

ness; best location in South Daw
son; will give lease on building

have them looked at tasimover44frl-M-l H-K- hlp^cmT to the Daily Nugget.

Johannesburg, March 26. — Cecil 
Rhodes died this afternoon at 5:57. 
His death came peacefully and with-. „ 
out apparent pain.

the beseiging Boers were inscribed 
"With 
Rhodes.”
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REOPENED
The chief aim and dream of Cecil

«Hitt ü HOLBORN CAFE Rhodes’ life has been the erection of LOVER WAS 
SUSPICIOUS

H. L. mall, Proprietor
He slept during the afternoon but a British Empire in Africa, and 

gradually his breathing became more j project
no

Buslnee, Lunch 11:30 a. ■ te 3:30 p. at.
Dinner 4:30 ta 9:00 p. 

---- OPEN ALL NIONT——
was ever too large for the 

difficult and his strength gradually | scope of his ambition and ability, 
diminished until he finally .passed ;

ad to Assay all • > 
Bock We have I ! 
hipped assaying ; | 
jpfukonTerritory •• 
Mm all work. Î 
I Mill will soon • ; 
B»u and we will • • 
Wble to develop \ \ 
of toy free mill- ;;

0*11 and talk it • •

Gr The death of Rhodes came as noNext J. P. McLennan':FIRST AVENUE.I» King, 
r TO POST OFF

traway. either on the Stock Exchange or in 
this afternoon's

! great surprise to those who saw any- 
The beginning of tl»e end came yes- thing of him during his last visit to 

terday afternoon when Rhodes ex- London last winter Whether it was
P i ,§>„A bulletin•••••••••••••••••••••a papers

announcing his death was sent from 
Capetown at 6:35 p . m and reached 
the newspaper offices just as the final

J Northern Re-Opened! j
• -------------- ---------  Quick lunch, 11 a. m. -
- to 2 p. m. 76c.
S n _ Dinner, a la carte, •• Cafe *u,»p.«.
• ---------- We Neveu CLoai ••go•••••••••••••••••••

' He Thought Hb Sweet 
Heart a Thief

IQ At due to his experiences during the 
midnight he was very low and al- long siege of Kimberley or to ac- 
though he rallied early in the morn- ; cumulated anxiety regarding the war

perienced a bad heart attack.
»

editions were going to press Throg- 
motion street was deserted when theing and took some nourishment it with the accompanying change of 

was evident that the end was but Miwm.•jts;

Imnews arrived, so there was not even 
a flutter in the streets The “Tick
ers" soon disseminated the news in 
clubs and hotels, where it formed the 
main topic of conversation

public feeling in England toward 
him, there is no doubt he was com
pletely broken down within the past 
two years, 
changed His once finely chiselled 
face had become bloated and his al
ways huge frame filled out until hie 
colossus form became so stout as to

Dents’ little removed.
His death finally came m a peace

ful sleep.
Cecil Rhodes, the great empire 

MiMer of South Africa, was born 
in Hertfordshire, England, in 1853, 
and consequently had not passed hi* 
50th birthday

He went to South Africa in early 
life mainly on account of ill health. 
He amassed an immense fortune ia 
the Kimberley diamond mines and 
Immediately began exerting a great 
influence in South African affairs. He 
became a member of the Cape minis
try-in 1834, and n 189ti was elevated 
to the position of prime minister. 
He was a heavy stock holder in the 
British South African Company of 
which he was chairman. In 189# be 
resigned the premiership and also his 
position oi chairman of the com
pany, both resignations being the re
sult of Rhodes' supposed connection 
with the famous Jamieson ratd.S

He was a prime mover in obtain
ing mining rights in Matabeleland 
and also in Mashiualand and general- 
lyvin extending British rights in 
South Africa.

When the Boer war broke out 
Rhodes went to Kimberley and re
mained there during the famous seigj^ 
of that town.

He personally directed the firing ef 
-Long Ceçil," the chief piece oi ar- 
tiller j- upon which the town relied 

i for defense, and the shells fired at

HEORCNtP —
The Detonates el the Negth" Killed Her and Himself Which Was 

More Kind Than to Have 
Married Her.

;1f|
Even his appearancei ‘Doctor 96 
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Many Choiera Casesmp ♦♦ f ♦ t I ‘M-M-l- Theme* J. Brwee, Bpwial to the Daily Nu*g*t

New York, March 28. — A cable 
says the official bulletin on cholera 
conditions et Meer* and Medina ad
mits 1196 cases

Special to ike Daily Nugget , ,
London. March 26. — A pathetic 

tragedy wa» disiiostd in the coron
ers court today at t'olwye Bay, tear 
London Last Monday David Ri**- 
arda raisned a small rate bos ha-
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make, walking difficult. He was fre
quently attacked with severe heart 
troubles during which he exhibited 
the same stoicism which marked his 
extraordinary career Nor did be 
allow bodily ailments to interfere 
with his business Among hie asso
ciates he never mentioned them nor 
did he permit them to be mentioned 
to him. Vp to the last Rhodes kept 
a firm grip on all those vast South 
African interests created and con
trolled by him Except that he was 
more irritable and more dictatorial, 
there wax no outward change tn hi* 
method ol ^handling men. millions 
and empire Towards the social side 
ol life, however, he soured visibly.
Once his day's work at the office of 
the British Chartered South African 
Co. was over he shut himself up from 
the curious in an unfrequented hotel 
where he utterly dented himself to 
all except half a dozen favored inti-, 
mates. '

Dr. Jameson was his constant corn- specie! to the Daily Nugget. 
paniun Indeed none of Jameson's Charter, Man , March 26.—This 
indiscretions ever affected the warm Pl** is seriously threatened with m- 
frietdshlp existing between the two 
men They could be seen In the park 
each morning taking solitary rides.

0A* AVERY‘S,
Sth Ave. cor. Dugai St.CoffeeQfltc

To Conquer England
longing to the shop of which be was 
manager He asked hi* sweetheart, 
Lilian Keay, who was alone with 
him in the place, to return it, think
ing tee had hidden it in a jest She 
denied seeing It sad Richards shot 
her and himself dead, believing the 
woman he loved was disloyal ted a

i*> the De.ily Nvggei
Toronto, March M -The Toronto 

Lacrosse Club has started on aa 
English tour
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Sad Accident ,
special to the Dally Nugget

Seattle, March 2d —Frank Huntley, 
a veteran of Santiago sad a member 
of the crew of the battleship Oregon, 

was accidentally killed here yester
day while showing a party of lady 
visitors through the ship.

Father's Birthday
Special to the Daily -Nugget

London, March 3# —Queen Alexan
dra has gone to Copenhagen ta honor 
of the birthday ol her lather. King 
Christian

bout
At the coronet « * inquestV Unei 'A

Richards employer produced the box 
and contenta, having found it where 
Richard* had put it awayPUMPS! I.

A Live Count
! Hpeeial to the Daily Nugget

Seattle, March 16 -Const Mgtae- 
kata. ex-pretnirr of Japan and 
advisor of the emperor is m Seattle 
ea a trip around the world, study-' 
tag economic condiUon» He goes 
east tomorrow

1gm, Outside Packed Duplex 
’ Northey Pumps from It 

to 8 Inch Discnarge.

-< Upright laterals Eights
Cantor Crank

Steam Hose, Pipe, Fitt
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MinerNeeds. <
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